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DI'S ONLINE: 
DPS has made a fonn ava•lable 
onhne where st~ can anony-
mously Teport ClmJlUS cnlt'leA wch 
M theR or drug and ak:ohol viola-
tJOm. C.mpbell County Poltee 
said lhl5 doa not gJYe them lhe 




Want infonnation about how to 
cat healthier? NKU's cafeteria 
provides food altcmativu that 
are better for you. 1bc health 
depanmcnt said StudeniS who 
eat too much fast food are at risk 












and the L-oach. 
Seniors say 
they have had 
a good time at 
NKU and will 
miss the team 
.'=tlllliiW also. 
IL.__,_ _ __, .... 7 
VIEWPOINTS 
SUCCESS?: 
Does NKU have a narrow view of 
success? Does the school say that 
unless you do certain things Of oct 
a certain way you can not be suc-
cessful? One student creates his 
OV.'ndefinilion. 
Pagel 
Wt;HSITt' OF TH"E WEFK 
REMEMBERING 
THEPASI': 
Tubman and Harrie t Beecher 
Soowe. 
Get the chance to expfflence a vir-
tual escape with Hamet Thbman. 
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Water advisory 
due to line break 
Just stopping by 011 the way to tile polls 
IJy •'OI'TfSC Berkshire 
S,J«wiProfr"r_u&lllor 
ResKknu were put on a 24 
hour water-bod lldVI§Of)' after 1 
wller hne broke at 11 02 N<ne 
Ballowttn aflcmoon. 
Accordmg to Amo&d Duncan, 
supervi!IOI'of plumblngand ihect 
metal. Phy~~ea l Plant rooe1ved a 
call a1 3 p.m. of water leakmg 
into a donn room. 
By 3: 15p.m. Duncan sa1d they 
had a man at the s1te working on 
the problem. 
l-Ie said they worked str.tigtu 
through umil 11 p.m. before the 
pipe WM fixed. 
The pipe broke in two places, 
both insklc the building and out. 
Physical Plant used a back·hoe to 
excavate the ou~Kic break, and 
had 10 jackhammer through the 
bedroom floor to reach the msidc ....... 
hne lose pressure. there 1 the 
chance that contanuna!ed "'"ter 
can bock upintothesystcm. Ue 
.uid 24 hours is enough lime fOJ 
!he duty waler to work 115 MY 
'"""'"" K1m Vance, llSSISiant du'l.'CIOJ 
of Residcn11al Life, wd the three 
residents had to be relocated on a 
1cmporary ba_o;;i! wh1 le !he flOOf is 
rep:ured. 
"We're really apprecia11ve of 
how paticnl and under\tandmg 
the ruidcnts have been;· Vance 
~id. 
She said two of the residents 
had to move into a room !hat 
wasn't quite finished. and they 
may be there fOJ some time. 
lbc residentswere unavailablc 
for comment because residential 
life could not verify their new 
IOC'.tlions. 
been havmg problem~ '*llh," 
Duncan ;ud. 
Accordma to Ph) ~~~:<tl rtant 
the Un1vef'i1ty ha!! recently 
jouled aclas..'IICIIon \1111 &iam!il 
the mal..cn of the Blu·Max p1pcs 
Cox v. Shell Oal. the !oUII the 
UmvtT"S1ty i jommg. is agamst 
three rnanufac1un:rs of the pla,IJC 
compound u!ied m the p1pcs. 
The Consumer Plumbmg 
Recovery Center. "'ho 1~ han 
dhng the SUII, cla1ms that when 
the resm used 1n the p1pc~ come~ 
into CO!llact With hard wmer or 
chemica l ~ s uch a~ chlorine, 
which is used in drink1ng w:1tcr. 
they become corroded and the 
fillingstktcriorntc. 
The pipes h:IVc been used in 
over six nullioo homes across the 
country that were bl.nlt lx:twcen 
1978 and 1995. occonlmg to the 
CPRC's claims department. but 
only a fract100 of those ha\"e filed 
formal complamiS. "Any time V.'C h.ave a water 
mmn break we issue an advisory 
as a precautionary n~asure.'' 
Duncan said. lie said once the 
According to Physical Plant 
records this is the founh water 
hne break in . that area of the 
donns. and the third time in th:lt 
particular room. 
"It 's a kind of pipe we h.avc 
"We get thousands of mn-
plaints every day," one official 
with the cla1ms dcpanmcm sa1d. 
Rtl~ Ambuflt)fiM /'..ortlu•mf'r 
lio\ernor Pa ull'atton ~a:. on C"d lllpll-lo fur a 'l~itlhe d.l) bt-fore e lt'Ciions. 
NKU connects to freedom 
8y Marg ie Wise 
Mmwging Editor 
Northern Kentucky University's 
involvement with the Nati onal 
Underground Railroad Freedom 
Center will link the school to a 
web of underground rail road his-
torical information throughout the 
United States. said Ed Rigaud, 
Pres idcm and CEO o f the 
Freedom Center. 
" Fr eedo m 
intends to be a 
nati onal focus. 
and universi ties 
like NKU are 
reall y goi ng to 
he lp u shine tha t 
light out to 1he 
wo rld ," Rigaud 
said. 
Thro ugh the 
ground rai lroad his1ory in their 
area, Rigaud said. 
"The significance wi ll be to 
teach pcQple about human being:;' 
triumphs· over oppression," he 
said. 
Rigaud believes these stations 
will be beneficial to NKU and the 
Northern Kentucky reg ion 
be.w6,~ I~ will help emphuize 
the imponance of freedom 10 the 
area. 
He sa id. 
" (NKUI 
point to stories 
o f courage in 
their own corn-
munilics." 
A It h o u g h 
the Freedom 
Ce nte r is part-
ne ring wit h 
severa l loca l 
incredible amoum of civ il war 
hi s lory sc holars and dcdi ca!cd 
s tudc rus who are willing to do the 
rc ~eu rc h thnt is needed. 
Ue ex pec t ~ NKU's resc:~rch to 
ad v:mce the sta tus of research at 
the ce nter. 
"The bul~ of rc~earch wi ll con-
tinue to be done tn higher educa-
tio n," he said. 
R1gaud sn1d the center ·was 
dependent on the school 's 
research. 
"N KU can do the research and 
presenl!ltlon of the findmg' of 
that research," he said . "The) can 
abo do program s to help people 
learn about btl." 
KU President l ame' C. 
Votruba sa1d mvolvement v. ith the 
cen ter 1:; m I me wu h !he school'~ 
core \alue~ . These val ues focus 
on free dom, cq ual1 ty and o;;oc ial 
juM1ce , wh ich Votruba sa td '*ere 
the aJr.o the va lue~ of the aboli-
is tio nists. 
center, NKU will 
be connec ted to a 
national database 
o f hi s tory pro-
grams that deal •:rnest 8ritton 
uni ve r s iti es. 
the focus o n 
research 
s peci fic 
N K U 
"Ou r uni vers ity i ~ a modern 
manifc~ tallon of a freedom train ,'' 
he sa1d . Thi' IS why it b impor-
tant to be mvolved with the 
Freedom Ceruc r. Becaul>e 11 
focusc~ on cornmcmoratmg and 
deepcn mg understanding of what 
happened 100 )'Car' ago 
with the unde r-
g round ra ilroad. C urrent ly the 
center is e"tablishmg partner-
ships with Unlled Stllte's 
libraries. museums and hiStorical 
soc1eties nation-w ide. The 
Philadelphia L1brary is organlllllg 
online ~ork-sta tions for student.) . 
These s tations ~ould be con-
nec ted elecuomcall) 10 the 
Freedom Cemer ~o that students 
could Jearn about the under· 
Researc h the 
school i~ plannmg doing wi ll sup-
port the work-stations and onhnc 
database as well as be v ital to the 
cemer, satd Ernest Brinon, as:;o-
cia1e dtreclor o f commu mcat10ns 
for the National Underground 
Rail road Freedom Cente r. 
"N KU has ... reall y been cnucal 
111 see ing ho~ we can expand hi S-
torical research,'' Brmon said. 
Bnno n sa1d KU has an 
" It \ brought people together 
across nat10nal1tic~. aero~~ reli-
gions ... lt 's brought people togeth-
e r providmg 'upport for all of 
hum an~md 'l> mo~ t fundamen tal 
ycurnmg: freedo m," Vot ru ba ,ltd. 
U.S. outbreak causes concern 
By Chris IJwrlow 
SulffRrpmur 
On a recent bruadc~ of ARC TV's 
··20f10;' the mocher of E\'all Bo1.0f, a 
student '*ho died last year of bactt.'fial 
meningtu , accu~ Ge0f¥UI 
South"'estem Um\erMty or ~~ah 
aence In f;ulure to offer merung111~ 
va:cln:&tKJmtoMudenb 1lleoq;ment 
has spurred 1 fl!v. calls 10 Northt'm 
Kentud.y Un1 vM1ty from COIII..""Crned 
~="'' 
NK U 1s noc curremly offenng 
tmmwuzat.IOO~&&~n.\C txk'lt'nal n~nm 
1JIIi boc'.w.<.t local health o#f)l.lali.ay 
the fVIIy of Ottumtlee lltd the ro.t 
uwohed does not JUSI!fy V"..a:lf\31100 
of the mttre C&lllpU OOI'llll\UIUIY 
"l<VlO'•" qment nmlC'd from a 
rtalll ~ ttlc from the Q nt f\ 
for O. · Control and Jl'n!venuon ·~ 
(CDC) lldvtsory panel ~h.a~:h rt'C\1111 
mellded tl111 '"11\o&.e '*ho JlfOirlde 
med1cal can: to lcolkp frelihmcnl 
a1ve tnforn\iiiiOrl to MIJ(k'flh 111td U~tr 
parents about meningococcal dtSCa-loC 
and the bcnefitsofV"..ccinatlOO." 
Jlov.·ever, "20120':;" repon lllkl the 
CJX::'s advisory panel "urged college 
and wuvers1ty frelihmen to consider 
gelltn& v<teemated against bac1enal 
nll!nlllgllls." Jt IS 2(V20'~ M.LbjeCIIVe 
mterpretauon of the CDC's n:com 
mrndat1on that has klcal health ofti-
'"Thts 1s 1 very senoui dt ase," !o;IJd 
sturley lledder)Ohn, lUI NKU health 
nurse. ''but 1t as also \cry r.re. lnstedd 
of V".M.Tinatmg the ~hok campo•. ~e 
v.ouiJ be bet~er iefVed by educatmg 
Mudenb on the fal'li SIJil'OWtdifll the 
dt :· wllak.l. 
M t'lunaooocca' n~runa1tt ~~ treat 
ab&c ~lth IIIIIMk'i, buc can devclop 
vny nlpldly. folcOJe-rjohn 5ald She 
r.trooaly recornn~.xb calhn& 1 OO.:Klr 
at lhe 011se1 ol any of the ymptonu, 
foleddcrJohn 5ald that m 11101it aw , 
litudent~ '*ho want the \a..."Ctnahon 
IIIIYJCC ttthroLJ&hthe1rdoctor 
i'vk'VIIl llerpe, RN ande])t(lenu 
ok>gy admlllhtmtor for the Nonhcm 
Kcn!Uc~y Independent DLstnct llcalth 
Dc-p;u1mem. l>!lld the \<K:Ctne COli!\ 
apflfOximatdy S6-'i w1d unle,~thcre" 
an outbreak of the dt'lta!>C, tl~re h In-
tie J)OUIIIII\OK'Ctllatmgt'llll!'ecolk'~ 
CIUlljlU'IC\ 
Van llerpe 1\..Ud, " I h:we chiklrrn of 
myov.nandl~now.,.,hatthl\dl a.'ie 
can do, t.l! I aho ~nl'M the odd~ 
"iaut..a thctr jt.'ttl"i 11, and I'm not 
alamlC'd" 
Villllkrpe 'o.&lli that curreml) the 
health dqw\11 nt ofte"' the nlCn~• 
u~o uu.1ruhon only 10 lhl..e ~ho are 
tfil\ellll& OUt of the 1.'\lUnll) That ~til 
not dun~ wtk'• till!~ 1 ~ an ootbreai 
ur the federal p't'mltlCflt or \t 
health boivd dua b the health <k-p.1rt 
menc tom It a\;ulaNe 
.. An)' lime • ~~ •~ rcpono;:d. v.e 
kJolto 1f1t1 UllnorJanuatiOI\Il 
una WK·h ~ 1 d."Xln." \'-au lie 
wl.id " lf ooe~ •~ refO'CdmWKtt a 
S~e MENINC:ITJS, Jluge 8 
NKU gives 'back' 
8y ~ick Amburgey 
News£d1tor 
MorlCy alloca!cd from Nonhenl 
KcntucJ..y Univcr,ity\ lnvc\1 In 
Succc'' progr:un i~ rc'porNblc for 
the ll<!"" Weekenders progr.un. 
'The pu'l)O\C of Wcc~cndc" " to 
create activ111e' that w1!1 be of mter 
est to students and w1ll brm¥ them 
ba<:~ to com1pu' on .... cc~end., 
'Thc latcM activity \j)Oil\Ored b) 
the progr.tm ~a~ Strc~~ Fe't '99. 
v.h1ch ""a.' held la.~t Frida). 
The e\'cnt ""''' o~am1cd h) 
Rc"dcntial t\'"''tanh Stcph.tn1e 
Stem and T) Jcr Loca\, a' ~ell ,\, 
RIIA and Wcc~cndcr' program 
llllllg 
Dale Adam' .tnd tv.o a~"'tJllh 
from lkttcrWa)Wellnc"!?"\c,tu-
dcnh free li:K:~ruh,, toot ma,,;~gc,, 
Stem .,,ud that then: '>~crc t\\o 
lll<*'"lge thcrJpl\h and a n:tlc~olo· 
~1\t,, ""hich g<~\C :;tudcnh fn.'C back 
ruh,, foot m.t,\:Jgl'~. and hand mas-
'age ... 
Stem ,,ud thai ,he got the 1dca for 
the C\CIII ""hen 'he "a~ taJJ..mg to 
\I:Hne rc"denh m her hall and they 
expre,..cd mterc,ted in having a 
11\J\..CU\CI.'OOlCIO,KU. 
•·Y.<.'C~crKicr.putouta,um foru, 
to pa) the ma,)agc thcrJpl,t." Stem 
~lid 
She bciiC\C\ hat1t i' imponant to 
h.t\e a jlrngmm hkc thl\ bccau~ ,tu-
dcnh arc -.o ''rc'lied atthi' pomt of 
tiK·...:me .. tcr. 
"lllc) lhl'l ~l){)'ol 1'10\\ ltl chan 
ndtlli.'lf,trc .... ."'Stem-.ald 
SIIC "lid \he v.a' H'l') plea.,..'(] 
\4Ith the UU\Cllll'le and a lot of '>IU· 
(kflh too~ <Khant;~gc of the orponu 
£1\'Cn nta .... agc' to \ arinu' nlCmhcr' 
of the C'in~.:umau lkng;~h Sec\-\ EEKENI>ERS, P~1ge 2 
Amnesty for all 
By furrc't Uerk,hire 
Spnial l 'roJrcl\f:clllm 
Pcrh:1p' '"carl) J\ lli.'\t ..cmc,ter 
studcnh on i\orthern Kcntuc~) 
Um\el':l.lt) \ carnpu\ \\Ill IIJII.' the 
Oppor!UIIII) Ill 
ma~ead1ffcrenn• 
111 the fight for 
human nght' 
around ttl..! v.urld 
Tim Como). a 
wphornorc the 






A m n c ~ t ) 
lnt crnatlona l 
~ha(l(crat NKL 
" V.c ha'e all 
the ~ljj;na.ture\ \\C 
need,'' (\IIIHI) 
\Jid. ArnMlilllg 
10 htm all that I\ 
kfl JR' the final 
apllfil\Jh hom 
th.: Ollln• ol 
Stuo.k-ntl1le 
Am n c \I) 
lntemallllltJI" ;1. 
~oriJ~ tdt: 11Mun 
t«r.ll..llll\ltlfll<i 
111/JIIt"ltl ba'ol-d Ill 
I un don, 
f njl: lan.d Memheh lrum 1anuu .. 
r;:OtJillnt'\fl.ul lr.lj)Jh."IIIUJill\41jlllntt 
all"'"'' the ahu o l hum.ln ltttht~ 
\Lil h a, the u\C nlthr lk.uh fX'IIJit) 
111 lll.tll) ~·ounll14',, tndud11111 Ilk• 
"11 )OU ,1rr nnt angry 110\\ ," 
C'ttii\O) 'atd, "You v.-tll be." 
lie \Jill that he JOined Anmc't) 
li\1' )CJI"o J~O. " If )OU lool.: around. 




that Arnnc't) " 
Of\C .t\l'nuc lh.tt 
-nplc ran u-.c to 
'>(IIIIC nfthl' 
~rung .. the) ..cc. 
.trOtuw.lthc v.nrld 
or e'en here 111 
thc1rhomc 'tatl' 
RC)IlOid\ \.ltd 
that he tk'hc\c' 
tll\III1Crlll'lll\4llh 
Amnc\1) v.-111 
•-MJ~C' \\Ud) Ill~ 
thc rc't uf the 
v.oriJ .tml pul1 
Ill' reotl lur ''u 
denh ·- He -.a1J 11 
Jllt\'4' lor \tU 
ik'llh Ill h.. .... l'lill~ 
puhllldll) a...IIIC 
ilfkiha\t"IJlCI • 
\lltl.ll .. t~e mthc 
mancr 
Rt)llOIJ V..l\ 
the lllo:Uit) 'JKltl 
\tlf .. l l\llll(\ltlll 
(\ll~e fur thctr 
Amnt' l)dl.lf\1 r 
. m.l Ju.l he ~J\ ~all) plea,c-d \41th 
th.al C\IK'flt.'fk.C 
ill• 'a~<l they haJ ahout lH IIK'IIl 
tlt:n llw..·) v. uuld ~et tl~llx-r Hn the 
See AMI\ EST\ 1•uge M 
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NKU to receive funding from state, says governor 
"' w.~ ... \mhurJlt"\ 
' 
th.U 1 llll'eO tO Kl by the \Ill~. IUII100 
wlll~llll tnUU~ 
I he tO\IItutmn 1 faced w11h ,orne ,..ery 
uuu,:al tn\lt\tmcnt to mamtam the quail 
ty of 10\tru~t•on," Hunter ,.,d 
A~cordm[l to Pre\ldent Ja~~ V01ruha. 
the muu\e wtll M about 8.~ ptn:ent 
""'thou! rectJ\-10[1 bcochmarlo. fund10g and 
about ~ :1i pcrctnl Wtth 11 
D~MOCRAi~ 
DEliVER I 
Votrutta a1d that NKL ha\ recentd 
fumhna '" the pa t, and 11 ha~ b«n effe~: 
II \It 
M\\e are ht~toncally the mu~t under 
funded un1~U tty '"the Cummon,.,ealth,'" 
Votruba sa1d 
l\lllbeth Spencer. uecume \'ICC pre~•· 
dent of Student Qo,.ernmem A'~oc..auon. 
doe, not beheve that the ancrea c m 
tullmn wtll d•scouraze ,tudtn!S from 
&Oinato school at NKU. 
"\\e arc ~Ill\ the mo!tt dfordable um,.tr· 
1ty m the area hands down.· Spencer ... 
Spencer U1d that NKL offen I rn..atc 
Unlver\IIY edU!.:IIIOn II a pubiK Uni\U\11)' 
pnce. 
Spencer sa1d that moM other rci!IOnal 
un1vers•ues are funded by the ~tate 
" We need to be on the same ka\e fund-
11,111 a 1\lth 1110: •Jnllc" t•lthe money mg·w!se," S~ncer a1d 
lhd. \nll•u~~ytThc 'lmr/haortr 
Colorful buses carried (;u• e rnu r f•aul l'atton and other Ken tuCk} d em ocra tic l eader~ to NKU :1s 1111rt nf 11 c;unpai j.!n fur l'attun' 'i 
re-elet"t iun on ' o • . I. 
WEEKENDERS: concerts, dances possible 
hom P.t"l.' 1------------------------
l"ll \l.1rl \h.luk~. 'K"C J"''l:'•.Xnt 
'" \tude 11 \1\JI"' Jnd R.xru1tmen1. 
the re:a<oon ~tudents choose to SQ off-
~.:ampu\ for ~~~occkcnds. HO'N~r. ht! 
Joe, not wan1 10 change the alcohol 
pt.llk.~. due to the nauoowlde problem 
rcy.mhng ak:ohol and college SIU· 
Jcnh 





tha t m1ght 
encourage partJC· 
lp;lllOO m v.eek-
end act iVI\ IeS 
would be to 
make a'kh t10ns 
to the Residential 
Village 
Votruba sa1d 
thut thi~ i~ an 
opt1on that he 
~~>1lllool.mto. 
"We had noc 
U. ,,mt th1· •••mp111 '" 1mtttlllllt thought about 
.. t"f'lot.ll bu•ldmg 
(resKienceJ halls 
unlll thl' fall It nuy male sorne 
..en'oC to add res1dence halls ," Votruba 
~·· \ll\tUbaheiiC"'I~the leyiOint'n'~-
\.uruh.l t>..·l e' that :..ho.cr'll.l' ul mg p.li1Kipa.lton on v.eelends IS tO 
;aknhl n gh ~ ;awntnhutmg l.to..tnr lllll'eJ...C the number of aciiVIttts, and 
th.Jt " v.l\at the Weelende~ program 
IS designed to do 
XKU Student \1att Kc<,~lcr I!OC\ 
home C\o'eT) v.cclent.l Uc \3KI he 
m1ght be ulChncd to 'tay on t:ampu~ 1f 
there v.a.\ more mK'T"C,tmg thmg!> to 
do. 
Student Bl)an Spe!X-cr tmn~ferrcd 
to N KU from the I.Jm\er"t) of 
Nonhero l~a Ue •·md tho~t he wa.' 
ncverbor"cdthcre. but often finds hie 
atNKU''CI) dull 
Spelll-er ~:ud that there v.erc ~~<er 
al restaurants and bars 1n v.allmg d1~ 
"""'· ''There v.as a coffee \hop rea tl ) 
dose by where )OU could talk to peo-
ple and dnnk lanes of cappachul<K. It 
would be cool1f v.c had a L'Offee 'hop 
on campus hkc that," Spcnccr ~11d 
Vouuba behe'e' that the problem 
1s a qucsuon of 8\aJiablc .K'tl\ 111.:' 
Spc~e'~ that 'portmg 
~nt.s has a lol tO do v. uh people 
commg bacl to campu' \'otrubJ 
bd~"'eS II ma) be efft'CII\C tOj;I\C 
students an ac11' 1t) to do after foot 
ball garro. such lb a dance 
StudenlS!>UChas Kt!s,ler ~o~ould l1le 
to !oee 1'\K bnng c()nl.:en.' 10 1\.KU . 
Votruba behcve\ that I\ would be ben-
efiCial as v.etl 
" I thmk 11 would enhance the qual-
Ity of the camlf\l!> and v.ould h'en the 
campus," Votruba s:ud 
If you nave any 
suggestions for activities, e-mail 
them to : northerner@nku.edu 
All appropriate suggestions may be 
forwarded to the proper parties. 
--------------------------------An o fficer responded to a 
call fro m a Ru identlll 
A;sl\tant who rtpor1cd that a 
man was on h1 way to h1s Bltl -
fne nd 's house to posS1bly do 
bodily harm. When the. officer 
amved the RA had the man by 
the arm. 
The man was under the 
mnuence o f a lcohol . When 
a~led 1f he had been dnnking 
the m an adm1tted to having one 
p1tc her at Barleyco rn 's afte r a 
frate rnity meet ing. 
lie a nd his gi rlfrie nd had 
been fighting at her apartment 
Ill lhghl:.md lie ights where he 
allegedl y hh her in the face 
with his fi st aflet urinating on 
the wa ll . The girlfriend had a 
red m ark on he r checl, but 
refused to fil e charges. The man 
admincd h111ing her. then dcn1ed 
it , then :~dmllted 11 . e tc. 
The RA informed officers o f 
the man caus mg a d l\ turbancc 
The offiu r a lso saw the same 
man runnmg throug h a parking 
lot. looking o ver his sho ulde r 
and then darting into the bli ~heJ 
by the BEP building. The man 
was take n into c ustody and 
trans ported to the Campbe ll 
County Dctenti{'ln Center. 
A 'tudcnt lound a JliCCC of 
ma1 l addrc,~d to hnn on hi• 
roomm~tc's bed. Be r ... poned 
t bo~t h1~ rOt\mmatc u'cd hi' 
name and ~th•Jtll mailing 
addre'~ tnot ,1 \-Kli addrc•s) 
to order .. cntcc' from B\IG 
MuliC Scnl~.:e' w1thout hi\ per-
llll~~•on 
It ' " unknown 1f the room-
mate rccci•cd any m..:r~.:hand1~ 
from B~I G. The 'tudcnt plam 
to talk with hi~ roomm:ue to 
SC\! 1l thcrc w:t' ;any lll l ~unde r ­
stand lng. However. the room-
mute wa' not on the 'ce nc 
whe n the repor t wa<. being 
made and wa~ unable to be 
reached. 
Crimestoppers comes to NKU'' 
I~J l~ ura ll ill 
<iwf!Rt·{H)I"ftr 
l l a~<e you c\cr witnessed 1 crime 
on Nonhem Kentucky Universny's 
Campu~? 
There ~~ now a way to anony-
mou~ly g • ~<e a t1p to the Department 
of Public Safety over the mtemct. 
Accordmg to Campbell County 
Pohtc Department, this does no t 
gm~ DPS ~rmission to search the 
re\idcnce of the accused without a 
\Car~h warrant 
The ne11 v.cbl lle was imple ment-
ed tv.o v.cek~ ago to gh·e people in 
the area and students on campus the 
OPI)()(tun•ty to report a crime. 
Scwral computers "ere stolen 
from the Busmess, EducatiOn and 
P~)thology Center m the recent 
pa't and th1 I!> a good wa) to see 1f 
..omeone lnoY..\ something, accord-
IAl!to A\SI\tant Clucf Leo Calderon 
of the Department of Ptlbhc Safet). 
The v.eb)1te ha.s a form on-hne 
""here )OU fir~t choose from a list 
~~>hJtl)pe of cnmc: has been corn-
muted In the pam follow mg you 
enter the locat1on. date, urnc: and 
explam Y..hy )OU thml a cnme '' 
happenmg. 
At the end of the form ) ou can 
g ive the su)pect\ name or a 
descnption and then choo!>C to ~ub· 
m it the infomlallon or re~t the 
form. 
Cincinnat i ·~ CrmlC,toppcr' pru· 
gram a llov.s Citizen' to g1ve liP' 
ano nymously and rcce111e reward~ 
for them. 
Dete<:Uve lmda Petrmly of the 
C incinnati Police Department ~:ud 
that they get :~bout ten to 201ilh J 
day and as of October I there have 
been 2 18 arreMs for the )Car from 
Crimestoppers. 
When the t1ps come 111, the w1t 
IIC~\ " g1~<cn a code number '0 llC 
or 'he (.:an tall ha~.:l and a~l ahout 
the ~tatu' to find out if the) 11111 
rcccll.: J rl.'v.ard, ac(,;onhng to 
l'etro,lo.y 
l'ctrO\l~ \Jid a bo,;mJ Jjlprule' 
tiiC rcv.ard gi\Cn 1-oa..,...d on hov. 
mulh mfo 1he 1111tne" ga~c and the 
crm1ecrnnmi11ed 
Thcre IS no reward ltll' the lip~ 
g•vcn on the Dcpartmem of Puhli(.: 
Safety·, v.eh\lte 
You ~.:an reach thl.' on hne form 
hy gomg to """.., nlu cdu/-dp~ 
The wch,ue m~tru~.:h witnc"e' to 
call ~72· 7777 111 the l!~cm ol an 
emcrgCIK"Y ln\\O:;Ld of u-.ing the 
form 
YOU CAME TO 
COLLEGE WITH A 
LOT OF STUFF. 
UNFORTUNATELY, 
ACNE . 
CAME ALONG FOR 
._,. ............. THE RIDE. 
'growout'ofthelraet~flt rtlt'III''IWtll•, tott>t.rtwttlbtl Solt\ttl'l'lft 
loftgtt l floltftll.lt'lll!lfii•CIICOI"ci•IIOnRittlttoOW,Ifyoul•tlfi\ILt 
~fltftttgnof11att03S •Mhlwiii0Ck'11ttlole"oof~tkf'~ 
dlftotaf lftrlrdlltJ.MtvW\ired tD CV1 ~It tM Yftty II'ICI ffft<:I•WN'U 
ol 111 Wwnt~t·OfiiiiCI't llltti<nl!OII Your progrm w •I bt ftiDII tored 
IMOICit 011 C.1l tM1v IECAU E ACNE CAN RUll "t 
G£1 UNDER YOUR KIN. 
CALL 1-888-9/1-ACNE 
OR VISIT US AT WWW.ACNESTUOY .COH 
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Signs don't contain a 
successful message 
In my opinion 
Ry Phillip Sotomon 
PltoloEd110r 
Oh those signs Those fonn fit· 
ted, small text, annoymg s1gns 
that say: "SUCCESS: It begins 
with education ." They are every· 
.where on ca mpus. James C . 
Matthews sneers at me as I walk 
the halls of Landrum, and Tricia 
Macke sm1les professionally at 
me while I wait for the elevator in 
the Fine Am Building. 
I stare back at them , trymg to 
make sense of each of the pro· 
fil ed professionals. and under· 
stand just exac tl y what message 
Northern Kentucky Universit y. 
curator of these signs, is trying to 
convey. 
Of course there is the obvious 
me ssage: Give us all your 
money! Dig rea lly deep in your 
pockets, and give us lots and lots 
of money. and you too. can be a 
staff attorney for Fidelity. just 
hke Bernadine Tapozio, class of 
'93. And then I get scared . 
Is NKU suggesting to me that 
the o nl y people in this world who 
are successful. are those who 
have gained an education of sorts 
that they approve on By using 
only NKU graduates to demon· 
strate success, they arc trying to 
bntinwash us into believing that 
the only pllth to success is the 
path that they have dug. 
In my mind, there exists plenty 
of people on this earth, as suc· 
cess ful. if not more. then for 
example, David L. Smith, class of 
'74, and today vice president of 
Firststar Bank . People who did 
not go to NKU, or mainstream 
college. but pursued education 
through different means. Why 
does NKU find it necessary to 
boast that an education here is 
"where success begins?" 
And how about diversity? How 
about showi ng some people who 
had the origina lity to bust out of 
Northern Kentucky and do some· 
thmg excit ing with their lives. 
Not that there i~ anything unad· 
m1nhle ahout IC'IIdmt your hfe 
here . but there 1 \Utneth1n1 
fnahtemng about t\'eryone !tad 
ina it here 
There ~ ~ a bl& world out there, 
that I for one plan on exl>ericnc· 
'"i· It "'-Ould actually prove 
ln'l igh tful to me to hod out about 
how graduate" of NK'-' workmtt 
m Ah1ca are fanni , or alumn1 
workma m Lm Anpele~. Toronto. 
or on a fann on Kan'IA\ 11re Jet· 
ling along. 
I hope NKU rcahre'l thnt not 
all or us plan on spendmg the re\t 
of our hvc ~A-Orkma for l'rcxtor 
and Gamble, or teach1na for 
Kenton County 
I gue Jl II IS JU~t a htt le (h • 
heartemna to read ahou t people, 
who for the mo,t pan . have not 
made 11 out o f the Cmcmnau area 
yet. And aaam, I beheve there i 
nothmg wrong wi th remammg 
here in the Tri-state area, I JU\t 
wish NKU would not foract :1bout 
the re <;t o r us. Wht ch bnng' rnc 
to one las t point : 
My succe~" began long hcforc 
NKU, and lmd nol hing to do wi th 
my educat1on. My 'uccc~" be11-nn 
with me. when I U<;ed to h e 
around for hours. daydrennung 
abou t the future, envision ing :t il 
the thing<~ I cra.,.ed to do m life. 
My success began when I drove 
across country with my friends 
for the fir"t t1me. :md made 11 
sa fely from one "ide to the other. 
My real succcn ha,n't bcguo, 
and will ne.,.er end. because ~UC· 
cess i'l not someth mg I fee l nee· 
essary to judge and c.~:umne, and 
scrutinize . It will JUSt sort of be 
linge r in the air, for insecu re peo· 
pie. who need somcthmg ~hallow 
to grasp at. to l :~tch on to. 
Perhaps instcnd of putting such 
a high emphasis on an ad vertising 
campai gn. NKU should mvest the 
money into the parking problem 
we arc all facing, C'\pecial ly with 
the long winter we have ahead. 
Or better yet NKU, why don't 
you put some effort into your own 
success, and ca tch up with other 
universi ties who are surpassing 
us on so many levelo; 
A football team and marching 
band would be a good idea. Or 
how about a prettier campus"! I 
hear so many things. but see 1o0 
little. And then to 1occ NKU J)QP 
up a who le bunch of "how to suc· 
ceed'" ads on campu ~? I guess tt 
ju st doesn't si t well w1th me. 
Ph11l1p Solomonll"ht> Northt>ntu 
Some suggestions fOI" the success inillatl\e Include more dl,·erse gradu· 
ate!> and graduates from other unh·erslties. 
3 
garage 
dead, beaten horse 
Your ecj torial, I guess. cartoon 
of Oct. 27 dealing with the Judd 
sc ulpture at best warront~ the 
award for '"Lamest Beating of a 
Horse Long Dead.'' 
This is a very old issue, almost 
paleolithic in the history of NKU. 
Tbe piece has bec o ou campu 'l for 
at leas t 24 years. Your cartoonist 
must have been experiencing a 
severe slump. 
Unless ... 
Your cartoonist was allemptmg 
to convey that the piece does not 
speak directly to anythmg or one. 
More aptly, ho"e"er. I behe.,.e the 
can oon is about the inabthty of 
people-including your cartoon i ~t 
- to stretch their mmd~ around 
anythi ng more complicated and/or 
challenging than finding a place to 
Sit in the sun. No doubt there arc 
those·your ca rtooni st among 
them- who consi der " I think it 
~ ueks." to be clever. incisive, and 
damning, when, in fact. it is the 
lar iest and mos t unimaginative 
manner in which to respond to 
any issue--old or new. 
A meuagc to your canoonist in 
a mode he/she \1-0 Uid understand, 
"Get a life:· 
"Gctaelue.'' 
Don Ke irn "Als ik kan" 
Professor, An HIStory/As ian Art 
Chair, Depanment of An 
Northern Kentucky Unhersity 
" In the fight between you and the 
~~oorld . Back the world ." 
-Fran k Zappa 
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4 F ATURES 
KU recruits new African history geek 
lh "'" n \lhuma(htr 
'' Rtf''"'" 
I am an uuctl) anno)'tOJ. happy 
and u•nrtnt human that tea~;he 
\ftr n hl\t••n ... ,,.uJ Dr Jonathan 
lh,t••r~ •~ tho.' n•ok't thmg 
t~und. \Jrd R.:\nr•llh He \Jrd 
ro~rn~ up hl' v.-1~ Jlv.a~\ cunou' 
n .. ut h••v. thlll£' .... nrlcd He \3td 
ll ••lll'O h~l~ JflJTI dl'll.l' and 
Jv.n w"'cr'. "h11.:h maUe hnn 
~UII<lU' .thoU! the V.;t) ht\IOT)' 
\\llth•d I he onl) ¥0:1) to dr,. 
ric the pre,ent r~ to loo~ mto 
tt p.ht. RC}nohh ~ard 
Dr Robert Wtlco,, a Laun 
meru:an htstory prole, or at 
NKl, atd, "He brma' 1 lot of 
eneray and obviou~ly a lot of 
knowledac to rhe field" 
Besr<k teiKhma. workmJ on 
old ur , fi hma. playmJ tht aurtar 
and re~;ordma mu\lc, Re)'rmlth '' 
aho J JUmor mcm~r \lf the 
l'ndcrground Roulroo~d lmii•II\C 
and a \pon'or for tht Amnc't~ 
l nu~rnatmnal llum.an RtJhl' 
L.t"tnll\tl'nt' Ct•lleJe m 
'-orth Cawlma 
Reynold~ 'atd he 
..:ame to 'Kl" t-c\:au~~ 
theTf' i\ Ol<lrf' \UI'(l<)rt 
hn re\Ut\:h , and the 
.,;nllqte t\ ne.trer an 
urtun area than '' 
l .tYIO)I'Itl!lo." 
Dr R<•l-o:rt \ttl. 
ch,urman nt the 
Dcr.artm~nt ut lh,ttny 
Orgamutton and (ie·•~r.trh•, ""ul. 
Re)nold~ -.wee ~The Ttme of ~ Rl·•n.•M, '' H't~ I"l'' 
Pohtt.,;\. l\lam aoJ the F'ohtt\\ nl \<m.tt'lk. eocr,rct•..: .and 
Ugtltffil\)' m 'llorthern ''ltCrt.t Re•m•ld ' h.•• .1 l<•t vi 
1950 to 1966," and ha• pubh,hcd c-mhu•t-"m ll•>~.;~r<.h h111o 
ht~ blue\ mu~u.: on a ('D entulcd \tu..knl" an.t ht• lca•h 
"Ddender" of the fo~nh On~tmat '"il' 
Stn•.~•n-d he mamt.&m• a ~'t'h "lc 
promottng ht~ mu'''" 
Re-ynold\ famtl) " from O:t'ntral 
Alab;lrna. He ...,.., burn m Ro,lon 
and rat~d m ea'tcm Tennc"cc 
Rc) nold~ maJored tn ht•tor) 111 
undergraduate \thool .&t the 
Unt\<C r\ II Y of lcnnc"ce. 
Knowt lle and v.ent to gradu:ue 
'>Chool at Ro~ton Uni•ef\tt) 
lie taught part-ttme for tv.o 
}C'an at the Unu·entty of 
Tennessee and three }ears at 
I Jm trul• a tw•h•r~ 
t£t:'cl... Re~nniJ• ·~•d 
·t adu;tll~ adnre !1"111~ 
thruullhar..:ht\a],I<"-U 
mcnt• hc~.&U•l' \tlU 
ne•cr ~nn~~o ~~ohat •••u'rc 
t£tlllll! tuul 
Rc\-nold• ,,ud 
lie ,,tJd he tech 
tca\hlllg Al"ru:an ht•to· 
t) '' uul) the v.a) to 
change the \\il} people 
\te~~o !he v.orld 
Poet Enzweiler targets NKU audience 
lh \lo~n \nn llau rl ac k 
\r Ro 'ftr 
(her the ~cat\ ~ri,lltng poet 
Ju cph l·nt~~oc1ltr ~atd he ha.'l ~hot 
h u1 l-t>t'~' lucrall). "The mo'' 
~c 11 V.J.' "The Bndge~ of 
\l.hli\Otl Counl) ·but I d•d that for 
frt .1.\ 1n Co\lngton. I guc~\ )OU 
~ \lid '"' it v.a., a con1ract 
lllhn~ Lnt~~octlcr ,aid 
In ~~o·tle r·, •tatemcnt mtro-
Ju .. ~d o1c nl hi\ earhC'r pocnl\. 
T ij,"l(,~' I Sh01." tO )tudenh 
la~.ul.~ on <A·t. 12 at an out· 
-1111¥ held at the Honor) 
I ni~'Ctlcr. v.ho a ongtnall) 
r \ladeJTa. Oh10. made thC' 
.J 0041 mtle JOUTOC} to ~orthem 
"-~ntud.~ L"m•et\11) from ht\ 
h ill! m Fattbanl.:s. Alaska. to 
o~un~h hh retem book. "A Curb In 
fJcn 
o\ Curh In Eden" t) a book-
length poem about lovC'. antJCtpa-
IJOn. the relauonshtp betv.een a 
lather ,md \On and thC' fathC'r's 
•ub~quent death 
All the elements are JntC' rt WJned 
to torm a 45 page story. The book 
tOtlk thrcoe )t:ar~ tO ~~ome and 
un•.krv.ent 2:! \C'paratC' revisiOn~ 
l:nt~'etkr \3Jd. " I thtnl.: thC' 
pt>em 1' "ell turned v.tthout btmg 
n\trl) .,..nrl.:ed At riht 1 dtdn't 
1.:1~<1>~. v.hat the poem ~'3\ gmng 10 
h.:' hut pure mvenuon re .. eal\ 
thCI!." 
l.nt~~ot:tler ,aid the poem v.a, 
•ghl to Ill page .. .11 th ont~tn h 
rraJuall} dl\ tded lhtlf mto >,('' 
tn•n~ and bc,Jme lungC'r ;~nd 
Inner 
Pfl'\1<1\1•1). l.n/IIIC'tlcr·, lonae\t 
poem ho~J ht::cn three page~ 1n 
leljlh 
\ndre~~o \hiler. a le\turer mItt 
erature and language at 'KL. had 
ht\ crelll\-e wnung etas~ attend 
the readmg. HC' \aid he v.as 
1mprnsed by Enli'C'iler'\ au:om 
pli~hmcnt and notC'd tl •~ mort: 
common to seC' a collectiOn of 
poetry than a boo~·IC'nt~-th poem, 
>~.h tch ts more thallcngmg 10 
v.ntC' \ ·tiller •atd. " It'\ tn\J)tnng 
to read \omcthmg that \:oherent l) 
\ltd~ together for 45 page\" 
The atrno•phere l'th Joviul 
~~ohen l:.nlwctler reCited a \attCt) 
of hi\ ptC'\WU' poem\ A' 
En1~~oe1lcr bt~an to rC'ad c'cerpt<, 
from "A Curb In Eden" a ~H~t· 
en'e fell o"\cr tfi"e cro~~od "at"Ure' 
hC'r..clf .. ecmed tO want to hear 
Enz~~oeller'• I'Otd\ The "arm 
autumn breeJC calmed 111 hen 
EnZIIIC'IIC't'~ rudmg focu .. ed on 
hi~ father') death. Throughout the 
audtence pcoople !otoppcod \htftmg 
tn thC'tr chau~. \\tthm mmute\ 
~orne studena v.C"re \v.allo111mg 
hard or blmkma back tears. A 
SC'cond after the pOC'm ended 
1ppi1USCC'tllpted 
Lua Nassano. 1 JUntor Engh~h 
ffiaJOT. Slid She WIS ffiOVC'd by the 
poetry and surpmed by the poet 
"The sectiOn about hi\ father 
1111\ touc hmg and I thmlr. he 
oftered tnstghu that wtll help me 
llltth my wn u ng," flih,ano \aid 
" He wa~ open 111 tth ht\ ,ugge• 
!tOn\. not tnacce~stble lie "'"' 
\C'f} human tn the "a) he tall.:ed 
to pcoople." ~he atd 
EnL~Aetler \atd. "I v.;~nt tu d" 
arm thC' )Olin& rc:adeh M) pocotr) 
tsn't therapeutiC. tt\ meo~nt to gu 
be)ond me. If I t.&l._ .thout freC' · 
dom, I It)' 10 ma._e 11 louger th.&n 
pC"r~onal" 
Atttmet. the poet' \U8{1e,tttm\ 
and romment\ \Urpn..cd hi\ It\ 




J~ph f.nt\\eller ') book CO\ er ; ' I he poem look shape after three years 
and 22 re•bions. 
En/IIIC'tiC'r \a td "You tan ~ 
'"'PttC'd and \lllll.ill" 
Entv.C'iler '>dtd he entC'red gra<l 
uate \lhool at the L:mvct\tt) nl 
Ala\1-:am 1975 on a rh>"'" ·~hoi 
Jt\hlp 
Three)C'at\laterheoht.&mctlht 
degree .tnd pwmptl) mmctl n•>rth 
of Fo~1rbanl.:' 1nd butlt J ~Jhm 
The IO[I:\ l'l'te planed h) ho~nd 
TherC' I'> no runmng V.J.tcr. no1 
1ndoor plumbmg lk lt\c~ tlkh" 
4111tc happtl) v.tth an IK-ycar·old 
deal. blat~ .. at named Pl a11ue 
l·,er~ three ~cat\ he make\ the 
JUUtnC) to Kcntut~) to H\11 h.s 
lo~nul) 
\.&nt·} JC'nhch, tn\tructor of 
Sram'h o~nd German at 1\Kl. " 
I ~~~ 1 111 et fer·, "\le r. m·lav. 
'-ihe ,,ud. "Joe '' an tndtHdual· 
He h\C\ the ltfe\ty le he 
•h•~<""'' lor htnhclf, a\ OPI>O\~-d to 
tlw hint) le \IH:tet) tmght expect 
Classes are starting nowl 
Call today to reserve your seat. 
Classes begin as early as 
November 7th! 
Let uo aok you 1 law thouoond MCAT 




'IIIICilll• ...... ., .. - .. ... - ·---c-.. 
He's remamed true to hts art. 
which many people wou ldn' t .M 
Enzwetler ~a t d. " \ty life 111 thC' 
1'-.orth tnform\ cvcr)th mg about 
me. I can't ..cparatc poetry fro m 
m) hfc. l ''c been wntmg Mnce I 
wa\ 17. I ma~e II a pn on ty. bu t 
it •!o a \<Cf) \p ttt tualth1ng." 
A • tudcnt a\kcd about the 
degree of dtfficu lt y m gettmg pub-
lished. En,v.ctlcr •a•d the v. or~ 
\Ubmtttcd ha~ to be \trong becaU'\C 
competition t' "ery politi tal. lie 
\a id lut ~ .. omcttmc• pl:ty• a fac· 
to r. When a\~Cd tf a move to a 
more Co)m0pol ttan c tty nught be 
ca~icr for m.& r~c t mg · h • ~ 'v.or lt. 
Enz~~ocilc r laughed. 
"To move to Ne~~o Vorl.: fo r pub-
lt~hmg opportuntttc<, ,., hl.:e clcdt · 
mg a forest wll h a nueiC'ar bomb 
The mean~ negate thC' ~~oho le JOUr· 
ney." 
Enzv.C'IIer v. 1ll be spendtng the 
wtnter in Kentucky and has 
already round fodde r for fu ture 
poe ms. 
" I' ve beC' n running on th t AA 
Highway since I've been back," 
Enzwei ler said . "The s trange 
thmgs I 've seC'n a long the roadside 
are begi nntng to recomme nd 
the mse lves to me. A poe m could 
come out o f them:· 
Those words arc easy to believe 
coming from a man who~e poem~ 
expou nd t hC' ~au ty of Al:ll> ~ a 
whtle desc n bmg the satJ)faeu on 
one KCh from '>hootm& rounds of 
ammunttton mto li terary works. 
A I me from "The Rooh I ShotM 
\Utm up the one thmg Enz"eller 
.. aid he doc<o not ~~oant ht'> I>OCtry 10 
accomph'>h, .. Where paae' l'a ll.: 
the ir reader 01101 lcd\h'' 
" Part of edut.t llon i\ l.: nowmg 
v.hat )Oil don't ~~oo~ nt to rC"ad." 
fnz~~oC'tler utd 
• Lunch Scmmar in 
Faculty/Staff dining 
Room: 12: 10 · 12:50 
"Gel out o f rour rut and 
~ tan teaching overseas" 
T hur .. day, NO\'. 4: 
• Women m Transi tion: 
12: 15 p.m. · 1:30 p.m. 
uc 232. 
-: A,c'OhOhc~ AnonYmous: 
1:30 to 2:30 UC 232 
•Career WC1! 1.: : Major Fair 
UC Ba llroom: II :30. 
2:30 
Mond11y. NO\ . 8: 
• Surv1vor's Suppon 
Group; 3 p.m. • 4 p.m. UC 
232 
• SC'lf fu teem Workshop: 5 




ConcC'n Hall: 8p. m. 
Thesday, No.,.. 9: 
• Self Esteem Worksho p. 5 
p.m. • 7 p.m 506 Johns 
I hils Road. 
Saturda),l\o•. II: 
• liigma Alpha Iota 
Facuhy Recual: Grca•es 
Cooccn Hall~ 8p.rn. 
Do it for someone you love 
Coachmo a ma~r le~ team ~ a hlll·bme ~b 
and so IS my respoflSibill~ to my larm~ That's 
'1/trf 1 eat plenty ot healtt!j toads Ike vew~ 
burgers, sptnadland bean burntos and 





Nutrition and availability: food for thought at NKU 
By Chrl Barlow 
StaffRrPt~rtrr 
It •• a stralaht path from the 
cntrai"'Ct or Univen11y Center's food 
coor1 to the ulad and rnnt bar to 
tome of the mo t 11utriti0\l'l rood on 
campu'l. Howe.,.er, the !18115 o f Taco 
lk:ll , Pt n.a ~lut 11nd Bhmpie too 
often lure 'ltudcna off that path, 
uckmg them 1n l1ke Ote'lto • bu~ 
lappc=r. and it 1\11 ' t bccau-.e they 
offer huge hargaut~. Tht 
magneltc force or 
Mc Donald " 15 eYen 
greater, pulhng 5tudems 
down to the baJement or 
Umvcrslly Cen ter from 
locat1on' all 0\'Cr campus 
It , eKh studcnt"s c hOice 
v.hatto cat but off~e1al at 
Northern Kencuc k. y 
Un1\en;11y arc urg1ng SIU· 
dent~ to ~tri\e ror nutri -
cion,d billancc 
Roth a11d 1·\«kkt}f>hn ,,,J they 
arc ftrm belit\'c=t• in !he l.S 
Dtpartm<:nt of Aanll.thure·, l'ood 
Pyram1d The pyram1d I• a cholM 
ou1hmn1 !he Amount~ and type of 
food5 n«C~'It)l on a da•ly ~\i~ for 
&ood OUiri!IOO J·ood group' lnd 
~111mg quanttiiC\ arr ll'ted hy rtc· 
ommendcd ulom: mt::1ke IClf three 
(ln>up<; of people: '(dcnt,u-y women 
and older adulT\, t:hlldn:n, ~dcnlary 
men and a<:ti¥C women. and tttn 
hnk 
HedderjOhn u1d .\he 'rft\ 11 lca•t 
ol"'t u~ of hypogly<:cmia per week 
"I have a bi& bttf w•th 'tu<knt\ 
who don't cal brtakfa~t "She .\ah.l, 
' 'ihcy bum out m !he middle of the 
day b«:au~ they rely on caffc1ne 
and •u@.ar" 
HedderJohn both Advi<;e \ludcnh 
to cat more frUit, and \IC(Iclahlc:~ 
She 'a'd ' wdcm who regularly u1 
fa~• food \hould cal a fru11 or veil 
etablc With 
" She \atd, 
" Fruit ~ and 
VCjl:etab\C\ 













nutnllonal food to eat, 1:1\lt 
tl hi' to be your m1s ton 
to do h " Meeks aid 
Ollmpie '' tuna and 
~afood \ Ub! a• rast roodJ 
have nu tntional Yalue and 
Md>onald'~ hn 'a lad~ 
but mo\t of the lower. rat , 
encrgy-nch food are 
found on the 'lalad bar and 
on the food bar or the 
careterta 
Meek illtd he thmk\ 
the unt~er\IIY ~trtke\ a 
jl:ood balance of oplton\ 
for both \Ioden" who 
want nutrrllonal food~ and 
\ tutlcrm who want fa 'lt 
food 
Meeb 'lard, " It '' the 
age-old drlcmma Our 
dUUJC r ~ 10 provtde rood 
"Cf'VIl'C for the enttrc ~.:om­
munny. 
We do a good JOb of 
provid tng rneah wrth 
nu trrttonal 'lalue, but we 
ha11e to meet the dcm;uKh 
or everyone." 
The food bar\ menu~ 
:tre c reated a round the 
Slmlcy HcddcrJOhn ts a 
nu~ on campu~. She sa id 
student~ who dine hcaYily 
o n ra!>t rood arc Jeupardtl-
ing their health . "Your 
hcan ;, ~rc;mti ng. 'Thai 
rood is so flit -laden."" she 
said . Flcddcrjohn said 
rorming healthy eati n g 
habit ~ now is one of the 
key to hcahh later in lik 
"A lot of tunes, it d()(sn't 
Jink m that there may bt a 
heahh risk unttl a parent or 
somebody in the ramtly 
has a problem." 
taken m nat· 
orally." 
R o t h 
s t re~~cd the 
importance 
or who le 
gratn fiber. 
food pyramid :md do pro- ~1<'11'\11 Rr1111,r/lr.· \"mtlwmrr 
'1\de balanced nutntton. Carrie Stark, a ju n ior mathenmlic.'l :md hiulug~ major, ealinJ! in the l nh eT\il ) 
Meeks said. Scrvrng size~ Center careter ia. 
"Oct u 
much of the 





at a sustained 
level for 
Sue Roth , the racuhy 
and Jtaff wellness coordi-
nator at the Albright 
Hcal!h Cente r. sa1d, "A lo t 
or us need to get out or 
some ruts and ex amine 
what -...c cal on a regular 
ba) ll>. Your body can get 
worn o ut with too much 
Mclrsu. RrsgVTh(" i\'orthtrntr 
Soph omore Hiolugy major Rac hel Re}nolds eats l' iu.a 1-l ut r athe r energy and 
t han the more nutritious rood and ~a lad bar rare. guard against 
chronic dis-
junk food." She ~aid the body 
requires sleep and nutritious food to 
heal ihelron a daily OO) is. A lack of 
energy due to poor nutrition stresses 
the body much the 'iamc as work., 
:.chool and rc lattonship<O do. 
age boy~. active me n and very actt 'IC 
women. 
The food py11nnid can be found 
online at www.u,d:1.gov/. Click on 
the "cducattonal rc~ourcc," option 
under the "new' and informatiOn" 
eases ~uch as 
cancer. hean disease and stroke. '" 
she said . 
Andy Meek,, the account opera-
trOll!> manager for Sodexho Marriott. 
pruYidcr of rood services at NKU, 
-.a id. " You can go .mywhcre and find 
o r entree~ range from 
thrtelofivcounces,while 
side dishes are usually three to fou r 
ounces each. 
Meeks said priceJ for meals rrom 
the hot-food bar are comparable 
with prices or most fast·rood outlets, 
with the e"<CCptiOn of Taco Bell . 
"For $2.99 you can get the daily 
lunch special, which includes an 
ent ree, l\1.0 side disheJ and a dinner 
rol l." he said. 
Meeks said that nutritional 
brochures are avai lable in the food 
court 's diningarea thatoutlinc nutri -
ttonal Yalue~ of most foods served 
there. 
Additionally, Meeks said an intc r-
ac ti \'C computer kiosk containing 
nutri tional inrorntation for 5.000 
recipes wi ll be avai lable to studenb 
inthencarfuture. 
Meeks sard that \ludcnt:) abo ha\e 
the option of eatmg m the cafeteria 
at Norse Common!>, \1. here meah 
similar to the rood Nr'~ arc ~r~ed 
ror lunch and dtnner. Dtnncr COMS 
$4.85 m Norse Commons but u ~~ 
all-you-can-eat. 
Meeks satd that groupo; of \tU· 
dents a re survc)ed periodtcally 
lhroughout each \chool )Car to 
determine where rmprovcmcnt\ can 
be made m food service. 
Survey cards are ai'>O available to 
Sludcnts. 
"Most people :~rcn"t ba\hful tn 
telling you what they want m food 
service.'" Mceh sard. lie 'ard \tu 
dents rarely compl:un thm there i\., 
lac k or nutritiou!. food option~ 
Lisa Shaffer, :1 junior !>~Nne'' 
managc mc m Sludenl from Grant 
Count). ,,;d, •·you can get -.orne 
rauy tood around here. but I 1hrnk. 
they otTer a good \ariCt) of hcallh) 
rood. 100. I'm content .. 
Shafter frequently bnng~ a luoch 
from home that mdudc, rruit, to 
cn•ure ~he cab nutri!lou~ food_ She 
'atd !hat "'hen 'he dO('> bu)· lunch 
on t:ilmpu\. \he hk.c\ to cat food 
from Taco Bell 
Ja!>OO \\a~ncr. a frc\hman fmm 
1\c\\oport maJoring m ltlU\K cduca-
tron. \Jid he belrc\C' lhc food b;lr\, 
oflerrng\ ure un;1ppealin~ 
"I need ~ornethmg \I, ith na\or." he 
\Uid. po.ltnting to ht\ i\1c\)(mald '\ 
h;mthurger 
Wagner \Urd, ·vendmg 
nt:tLhtne-.'" .,.,ould he hi' <lll~.,.,l'T t{l 
dati) 'Uh\t\tl'llLC tf f<l't f01xJ "ere 
no longer ;t\Jrl;lhlc on campo' 
·Community education program celebrates 25th year 
Ry J:~s4.m C hrisler 
Swff Rt>tJorru 
On Jan. I, 2000, anochcr hundred 
years wt11 go mto the history books. 
For 25 o r those 100 years, Nonhcrn 
Ken tucky Uni'lersity's Covington 
campus has offered its Community 
Education Program to the public. 
A 25th llllniversary open house 
was held on Oct. 2 1, 1999 by facul-
t) and ~taff. 
The C'ommunrt) Education 
Progrnm streS<,e) life-long learn mg. 
It a llo~~o s people or all age) to 
learn c,·erythtng from Job related 
sk ills to pl:l)tng the dulcimer. 
lmda Nesbm, mterim director or 
lrfc-long learning sa1d she 1sn ' t sur-
prised the progmm has been sue· 
~ssfulfor25yea~ . 
Through !he )Can the program 
has g rown and changed from fun 
cla~scs to informative classes, she 
sard. 
"We're respondmg more to the 
peoples needs," Nesbitt sa td. " It 
open~ many doors for people." 
The open house consisted or an 
instructor recruitment area, ~~ohere 
anyone with a talent or hobby who 
wishes to teach it to the public can 
apply to do so. 
There were presema11ons by 
mslrucltlf"! m l-ey areas of learning 
such as computer training. profes-
sional clas~s on money manage· 
mcnt and personal an classes devel· 
opme nt . 
The evening's events ~~oere topped 
off by a presentatton given by 
Sharlotte Neely, professor of llllthro· 
pology at NKU. 
The presentation was on "Nati\·es 
EARN FREE TRIPS ANP CASH Ill 
SPRING BREAK 2000 
• CANCUN • • JAMAICA • 
For 10 years Class Travel International (CTI) 1\as distinguished 
ItSelf as the most reliable student event and marlu!tlng 
organizatiOn In North America 
Mottvated Reps can go on Spring IIJreak FREE &. earn over 
$$$$$ $10,0001 sssss 










or North America ~~orth the Focu, 
Nonhcm Kcntud.y and Cincmnau." 
T~~oent)·fi\c )Cal"i of CXl'W.'Ilce 
mcllllt a lot to the tcachcn; and 'tu-
denls m aucndance ror the open 
hoose. 
Nancy Nicolaus, who teaches 
in1crior decoraung sa1d thal25 )eal'll 
proves the program IS a succes~. 
"Here is a program chat helps 
people enhance themsel.,.es," ~he 
':ud 
1\cd) ,,udth;llthcprogrJmrcJlh 
C' OUIIO C\CI)hod) and lhat !he um 
\er..tt) \ 'tudcnt' are leJmmg JU'I 
rorlcammg 
Pam Komar. a \JUr.icnt in or~ of 
the program·,. .,., atcr color dJ'-.e'. 
~atd that the program bemg around 
for 25 year<; ha\ gr,en man) people 
an opponunrt) to be creative and ha\ 
created other learnmg opponumttc' 
NKU Ski Club reaps 
1 0 percent discounts 
at Perfect North 
Sara H orrn1:1n 
Stuf! Rt>tmrlt'r 
up tr• '" kct hr~h then dhtrthut 
Ill!=- th'-' 'tltl\1 lhiiiUfho>UI lh'-' ,,,, 
"'~~hi h•rm" lu.se 
lmagtnc a \1.111\l'r 11111h t'\ltll' P,·rh'l '·•rth h"' a li\l' ,nu.,., 
ment , adrcnahne , nu ll'e' .rnd dt' 
counh guaranteed 
Northern Kentulk) l nrwr'tl) 
~tudent<. ~an no~~o !!''' n·duletl 
rate~ ror the I'IIJ9 :woo,.,, "eJ,t•n 
a1 Pcrf.:lt North SltiP••'' 
An tnlurmatton.tl llll'l'ltn~ ,, 
~>Chcdulcd for ·l uc,dJ). (kt. Ill 
trom II a.m. to 12 p nt 111 
Unr,cr~it) Center Sutte ~.Ill' '<! 111 
McDonald\ 
Ttm Glmcr, the ortJ.UU/et ol thl' 
Skt Club, :.atd, " Pcrfct·t !Oooorth hJ\ 
the b1gac~t !.no~~o maltna l:J!Ml'lrlr 
ue) 10 the Ea\t Allthc)IIC d for 
good snow li a clear maht at ~K 
dearees or le' alona ~tth IOU 
million &aJlon§ or \~.Iter." 
Sid sea~on at Perrect l\orth 
beams on Dec. I and run\ throuah 
Feb. 21 Reduced rate <o l t Pl''e' 
are alaJiable throuah the Slr Cluh 
11 NKU . 
The ak 1 dub L\ an unoffiual 
club for NKl :.tudenh Throuwh 
the ~tudcnh can llur~,;ha\ ph,t'\ 
a t Per~ lt Nmth fm the ¥WUjl 
"" Fnda) rught pa~\c~ . ll\e d.J~ 
,,tnl thJt l.m tx· at·u·,,cd 11<1111 
lh,•rr ·>\ch •rl<." ,rt \011<1111 J'l'lkl'l 
nullhdltll 
(ol•>H' ut i thu mdt•tdu<t\,,·.llt 
lo~ r•n I· up tr> ,!Jtc mh•rm.ttwn 
>Ill "l1 (\llt.ltlltllh <llld 1\IIO:l'~'t\ 
\1\t•11lrn~ 111 lhl· .,.,l'J, •tt<' 
1\·tl<•t '\o,th h,r. ,thou\ IX 11.111' 
nl 1.11)111): dtlltnrlt). l111nt hl.·~rl\ 
II<' I Jt.tll\ ltl lh~ ;Ul\Jill'Cd hlill k. 
lh,·rl.' .trl.' lrh' ltlt' rr•••tdm~ 
JHI''\hllhl' !Opt>! the ''''Ill.'' 
\lt <ht>{ll " alarlilhlt• h•r 
ho.:Jllllh.'f' 
GloH~r \;.11\l. ·Y.e arc ll'Klltntl 
(t•r m•lf<' tmoh~n\Cnt \O tnr' can 
~ rlrulne•l hlt the upcomtn[t o,ea 
\tt\haer, "k• Shop on Ot\te 
llt¥h\l.ill) ha~ '\.1 rac.lave\ aurl 
r~hle ,u • dtwoumed t:·o~t lor mem 
~h ul the ,,lr dub, Glmer 'Jid 
l ptlll un'tntt at the 'lore\ 
tht·l~ h th•· '\l.r "ih<lfl 111 l,<>rlr..-1 
tlrlh hlt lil'l nunutc ucm• 
1 1CII~lt tilth '' 'II llHIIUIC\ 
!rom Crnunnatr It 1' lt)t.:Jit:'t.l t•ll 
ul I 21~ at e\tt ltr 
pb~e~ and pilo~\e' lor ~ lhUn I t•r mur< rnhrrmJtltlll 11hout tht• 
equtpment rentah are a~atlabll! "i.lt Cluh ltlntau fun <Jhl\er at 
Glo,er a td Perret: ! 1\orth ¥-h•H·rt(a nlu et.lu ur (.;~nwmn 
make) the1r )1\0\1. b) blo~~otn¥-llll , \tt<ut.ler Jt ,treull"'r\~nk.u etlu 
0106.tif
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Anthropology museum exhibits culture 





hu 1 collecuon ot 
e\h1b11 and llrlila,;l\ 
pnmanly from the 
Kentud) . Ohm ;md 
lhe C\hl~ih flX'U\ 
on the an:Moll~Jn ot 
'-onhcrn 1\entud,~ ami 
the Ohm Valle~. but the 
uuf.~~;t,arcrn.•thmued 
to tho...: a~1h Sonx-
llrtJI.t<.:l\ come fwm ,., 
far I\ \ruona and 
Afnca 
Accordm~ to the 
anthropoiOj} depart 
ment .,.,d.,.,h: the 
museum 1\u,cd !'I\ the 
depanmt'nt .~, an edu 
CIIIIOO.!I tool and J\ J 
mean~ of l:on'cr'm!! 
PtulhpSoll.llntlfltflu\.r r 
\n andem comb rrum the ' e"" (;uinta Coa't 
d•~t>hnrd atlhco '1\l \nthrotKIIt'IU' mu<tt>um, 
lh<' \rlllfi'J"I!" )' mu•t:um 1 
,,,.ucd ''" rh(> 'C'..:t"ul "'""" ,,, 
I anJrurn \,a..k·m,, C'crllt'r 
H.t-.>m' 200 rhwu~h ~1'14 'ACT~ 
n-•C'rvetlltlr !he mu\C'um .,..hen 
L.mdrum "'~' ~,;on•trultcd It 
v.a• m !he l'rl~!IIIJI pi,Ul\ lilt thl• 
tluildrnll 
Dr Jnn ll<>t'll'"l(l. .1 •r"·''''''J!)' 
and amhr.•rooltlr\ rwh.-• nt, '' 
!he rrunar~ Ia. lht.tlnr nl !he 
mu".'um 
\h;arii'U~; \eel}. !he- .. ha•r ol 
the Jcro~nmcnt. •1n.l. \\e a1 
'""l anthh•jlOI<>j!) tlcpdr!IIX'III 
t>\\1.' t'H'nlhtn)ol Jnn 
lh·r~'"td 
\ht' •Jhl ht• J,l\', C\Ct)!hlll(l 
lrt>lllll'd\.hlllfl.li;\IUTV: Ill lllU"C' 
urn lllJIIJjiCIIICIU hi \.h.lnf!llljl the 
t'\hltolll<N"•'hj:htt>!Jih• 
In Jddl!lt>n tu !he '\~Jrlhl.'rn 
].;~ ltud.~ anrl Oh111 Valin o~rca 
thr nh•l>•~<- lcalurl'•l ;n the 
lliU\('UfllJTCTl'rrc'l'lliJII\CIII!ht' 
tnnl .... rnJ'I•rat) "'' ot rl.IIIH' and 
I atrn \m,·n .. a. \lnla anti\,·"' 
ltttrlrty h11utr that " hchc"cd to 
ha"t' ma,..•ul 11d for ~wmmg 
Pll."(lntU11 
I rrtduy 1' 11 \Cry rmportant 
•~r«• m pre~c~m(l 11 lUiturc o~nd 
l"llriUjlll ~nplt"\(Uillft' 
lht• 111U\CUII1 111\0 dl'play II 
r.:mnh. ultcn ll•~en "a s•ft. called 
thc A~ua·h;~ r.:omh 1 he Cllmh 15 
frnm the 'c"" Oumea coo\! 
A011thcr IHilloKI 
the nall\e\ C\pt'd 
ed to m~urc fertrh 
t) t\ the Dom 
IC1thtnill It 1\ 11 
h11urt' tmm llopr. 
An1 mlllt' fn1m 
V.l)(l\t, dnth. and 
I he c~hrtut al\o 




culture. The mu•cum•• l!lll'lldl·d tn .m,t n~hnc" of hum.ml·uhure' und (oUIIl<'·' 
"'1.1rd from New 
(iuiiJCJ "r.:nntcm 
ptltaf) and uncd 
hlf JlfC\li~C It " 
ltl'n a "'ll" of promote apprccJJtmn ol d''"'r'''~ ''"-'l'tle' lhl' c'h1hll., mdtuk .m Uuod•a 
WWII soldiers 011 the 111ove 
u, IJan ~ullhan 
Strl#ltJ'<•rtn 
lan~~- m.M;hme ~on' and r.tpc 
lbe I.:Oflnet:Ulll1 hct\OoCC:ll ttl.:....:" thrtt \OoOHh 1' \1111plc~ 
The) are all "-eapon'> nl "'ar 
J. Rot-l:n 1.•11) . Rcicnl' Prufc,..or ot \lll"lt>ll~) J.t 
'nnhcm l<;.t•ntlk;~) l·m,er.rt}. J"'fC'l:llh,.''d h" lct·turc 
""RJpc In \\attune·· Ou. ! I a' I"J.M of the \hlital) 
Jlr,tol) l..c:xturc....:-nc, 
Ltll} \illd th.u the r.tpl!lJ: ol ~~oumcn h) '>tlldr.-r. dur· 
10,!! flm:tgn ~~oar. "'ere 111 man) r.:J.-.c~ not random:H..hol 
'rolence or mdr~rdual ~.:nmc' uf nppnnunll) 
R;uhcr, Ltll) -.ard. mrhtJnc\ often U'>l'tl I'Jpc a\,, tool 
to -.cnd lllC\-.3!_:1'\ to thcrr cncmre' J' a con'lrou' 
pnx.:c" of mtnmdat1on 
'itr<~tcgrr.: "'annne rape. ,Jtd Lrlly, 1\ 111 m.tny 
tn\t,ux·C\ armed at the hu,lxmth, f<tthcr. Jnd brother. ol 
the \OoOn~n 
\\an11nc mJ~'-rapc '" alw used a~ 
a ')"tcmauc. ~~ocll-orgam;rcd form of 
puhhl" tcrmn11n~ or rt\·cngc. L•lly 
... ud. and often th1' t}pe of rape 
(\IIO(idc'> IIIIth plan\ for 8CIIOCirJc. 
lhl\OoC\Cr, "-:tnunc rape •s not 
.ti\Ooa)' a product of hate or rc~enge 
In \()tnc mrhtaric\. rapmg "-:l!. 
"-"Cil J\J ')mbol oflitne'iloandcom· 
mrtmcnt . ...aldLill) 
In fuu. Lrlly l>lltd. Bosman 'iOI· 
dief\ \()II'ICtiiUe<o raped <ll> 3 S)'nlbol 
of ~fllll ll ;,ohdarit ). If a soldier \Ooa.' 
nut wrllmg to rJJX' he was seen a-. a 
trJIIOt 
Though "-aTIImc rapes Y.Cre 
mtcndcd 10 lea\e vict ims dciTIOral-
ilo:d :IJid "-Ca~-~prnted. in at lea~! 
one 111\t:l.nte the effects \OoCrc qurte 
drffcll.'nt. 
arn:c\tral wm'hip charttc~ no admr"ron and patron 
Am•th<:r 'P•ntual uhrbr t 1\ thc can tout the mu,eum without a 
Puchlo llo""l from Santo Dommao. t~u•de. I he n1u~um offer ttulrJcd 
M tour for sroup,, ftlm~. lldc~ 
n.c pottery ho:lwl ha~ An inr.:om ~how~ 1011 dcmon<;lflltiOil 
plctc run to let !he llOtter"~ \p1r11, NKU I e~ tft'mcly fortunAte to 
c.,upe ha"e thl, mu\Cum, 1\iecly uid, 
rtw: mu\Cum '' open to nn}'une "N KU • the only tcachmg nlu!C 
from IL\Oam to4 pm Monday uminthecntrn:Tri·\tatearea."she 
throush I nday I he mu\eum ~a rd 
liauS""ulli••arV'1'71e"N"ol'llief"lltf 
Regenls Prore.\sur ufsodoloKJ .1. Robert Ully tu lks "ith palrons after 
his llfesenlllllo n'J'hursd:.y. 
"'R.tpc tell~ the men oftheo:nem} t:OOntl) that the) du 
not have \Ooh,lt 11 tale' Ill pt'Otl'Cl their \1-llffiCO,~ L1JI) 
'>:ltd 
Dunng tho! rcvolut•on rn Nicaragua, Lilt} <i.atd, the they "'ere standrng up for the freedom oftherr people. 
'\rr.:araguan .,.,omen took pnde m bemg raped bccauo;e "1'hc) g:we thclt bodrcs to the revoluuon," Lilt} sard. 
f TEACHER 
I RECRUITMENT FAIR 
I Free Tutoring! Free TutOring T(ll 
in the 
Teacher and Student Teachers 
are invited to attend the Ohio Valley 
Educational Cooperative (OVEC) Teacher 
Recruitment Fair on Monday, November 15 
from 1 :30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Representatives from 13 public school 
distri.:ts in north central Kentucky 
are seeking teachers for the 2000-2001 
school year. Participating districts include 
Anchorage, Bullitt, Carroll , Eminence, 
Gallatin , Grant, Henry, Oldham, Owen, 
Shelby, Spencer, Trimble, and West Point. 
'
The Fair is at the OVEC Office, 100 Alpine 
drive in the High Point Business Center, 
just off KY 55, just 3 miles north of 1-64 
(Exit 35) at Shelbyville, KY. 
l 






















BEP 230 572-5475 
FREE TUTORING A V AlLABLE IN 
~NKUcour>es,including ENG IOi, ENG lli . ENG 29i,and UNV 101 
ACC 200, 20i, 205 
ANT i00,102, 110, i30, 201,220,230, 2.11, 2!10, 24l, 258,280 
ART IOO,iOI, 102, 103, 104 
AST 110 
BIO 120, 121 ,150, Ill , 208,209 
BAD 100,230 
CHE IOO,IIO, lll, 120, 121 
esc 130, 160,260 
EC0200,201 
Frtnch, Gennan, Japanese,La!in, SpaniSh 
GEO 100,101 
GLY 110,115 
HIS 100, 101,102, 103, 106 





MUS 100,107, 122. 12.1,124,125, 222, 22.1, 224, 22l, 230,231,234 
PHil 50, Ill, 16l, 170, 180, 190,220 
PHY 110,211,213 
PSC 100, 101,102, 103, 110, Ill , 213 
PSY 100 
RTV 100,105,110, 130, 150,205,210,250 
I~ yearcou11t1 
soc 100, 110,203, 205,213 
SPE 101 ,201 
TAR 100, 101 , 102, 110, 111,114,116, 160, 190,210 
"Education i our passport 10 the future , for tomorrow belong to the people who 
prepare for 111oday." .. Malcolm X 
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SPORTS 
Senior leadership will be missed 
.,, 
/ . I - -
Jcff\k{'uff)fllrf'{'.onllf'rnf"r 
II A "OJ'\{; TOLGII : Senior oul.side hitler Jenni Long rec:ou~red rrum 
ll kntt injury in lime tu help I he '\orse reach their goal. 
Women's Volleyball National Poll 
TEAM PTS PREVIOUS 
1. BYU-Hawaii 622 1 
2. Hawaii-Pac•l•c 597 2 
3. West Texas A&M 581 3 
4. Northern Kentucky 545 4 
5. North Dakota State 526 5 
6. Northern Colorado 480 6 
7. Nebraska-Omaha 457 7 
8. Agusustana College 437 8 
9. Umversity of Tampa 436 9 
10. Cal St. Bakersfield 375 13 
11. Nebl'aska-Kearney 337 14 
12 South Dakota State 318 10 
13. Aeg1s 300 12 
13 Barry 300 15 
15. Central M1ssouri State 289 11 
t 6. Flor•da Southern 220 17 
17. Northern Michigan 214 16 
18 Rockhurst 212 18 
19. Minnesota-Duluth 199 18 
20. Cal State Los Angles 148 21 
21. North Alabama 142 20 
22. Grand Canyon 108 23 
23. Colorado Christian 88 22 
24. North Florida 59 25 
25. Grand Valley State 36 24 
Uy llruce Hel~r 
Alllllmll\f'!!W/Ihluor 
rhc Nnnhem KentuLky l m\ICr>otty 
voiiL')'bo.lll team ha.~ lll.:..:omplt'>h."f.l 11 lot 
owr the laM lour year. l'hcy hJ\IC' ,.nnC' 
c;{l-.1 m Great Lake' Valley C'!llllcn:n~o.~ 
pl.1y .. nd h.1~·c won two GLVC touma 
mcnt tttb and (lOC' Great I..ID..c\ Rc[lton 
IItie. Throe contnbuung f<Kt(ll"\ to the 
wu:~ ~ of the ·or;c \'OIIcyball team " 
the athletK: ab1hiiC'~ of the1r -.em'"'· 
Jenny Jcn:m1ah, Jcnm Long and I 11 
Lamp1ng. occorllma to ..:rnK:h \l.1ry 
HICflllann 
'"They are very Mron[l playcN and an: 
quahty \tudcnH!Ihlctc ." \llld 8tcrmann 
'1'hcy arc three very strong lcadc". They 
have a(hiCvcd <o0 m~J~,:h Tiley ha\c bm~e 
the barrier of winmng a rcg•<IIIJI toun1a 
men! and have won many confcrcn..:e 
toum.uncnt~ ... 
Jeremiah •~uncofthe <.en1<n for NKL, 
who ha.' helped the team m many way\ 
She h:l' rocked up 1.4!19 kllh. I.KK1 dtg\, 
and Jl blod.cd ~hots 111 OCr ~·olleyll<lll 
lllf'CCr. Jercm1ah ha~ alw earned All 
GLVC :md AII·Rcgion l1onorl> :md h:L~ 
been named NCAA O.v1~100 II pla)er of 
the week once th1~ .-.ca.wn for her elTon~ 
on theroun. 
With all she has :Jccomph,hcd. 
Jcrenuah \a)'l> that lh1s :,ea.-.on hal. been 
the h1ghhght of her career. " It h.'l\ been 
ti~TI'I(NC'(C!Ung."shcsaKI. " I thmk v.e 
can wm it all !the i\CAA 
O.:mlplon~h•pJ." 
Jcn:miah hal. aho teamed a lot from 
playmg under coach I.Ju:rmann. "SI~ " 
tough, but e\ICf)thmg ~he\ done. ~he ha.\ 
meant Y.cll," 1oaid Jcn:nuah. "She ha~ 
made lh bcltcr playcro; because of 11." 
Long i~ :mother .<.enior on the NKU 
volle)ball team who ha.~ had a \Uccc"ful 
career. She ha~ 959l.il l ~. I JJ76<hg\, :md 
20 Olockcd ~hots in four ye:tn. on the 
team. Long has canlCd AII·GLVC :md 
AII· RegtOfl honon. wh1le being on the 
team. 
The highlights of her career have been 
the variouJ> toumamenh the team 1\a~ 
been to. according to Long. "We v.on 
conference tooma~ncnts and finally got 
to !he 1\CAA Toumamem," ~he -.;uJ. 
" \Ve ~'01 to the Eltte Eight last year. Thl\ 
~.e;•~•. I v..mt to help lead them to the 
n.11100al ehamp100~h1p." 
Long ha.~ leanlCd a lot and has c~ta~ 
h~hC'd a good relalionsh•p v. uh coad• 
B~em1ann.shesays. 
··t n:~pect the thmgs ~he S:l)l> and 
docs." ~ud Long. "Bcmg a scn1or. l lnov. 
!hat ~he 1~ nght about a lot of th1ngs." 
L.ampmg, a defcns•vc ~peciahq for the 
Nor..e, i~ another one of the ..en101'\ Oil 
!he \OIIeyball team. She ha~ p1led up 
1.152 dig\ :uKi 116 service ate\ m her 
four }Car career :utd also scrvt'd out 15 
straight(XI intsinoncgamelastsca~n . 
Lamping c:unc in on the team a.~ a 
he hmm1 thmlmp \111• v.,Nft i!IIIIIJ!. to 
)let mtll.hpl;tymvtunc. t lowever.,hcha' 
wnrt..t"f.l h,ml and hi" helped II~ tc:un wm 
nuny toum:tniCIII\. al~.:ordmj!. to 
l ~unpntJI 
V..e Y.tlfl the wnlcrclllc :uw.l the 
fi'J!KIItah ... ''le .,.ud · nm )C.u. v.e want 
towmtllll"li;I\KIII:tldlillllfltiiO~Iup" 
l..otmpm(l 'l1e ..aid CJIJO)'cd playm(! lor 
C'tJIIO.h H~t:nnann. knt'!\o\1111!1 that ~hC' h:l! 
h • ...t tn 'AIIft. twrd to J!el (llaymg t1mc 
\IK= I\ II rt:ollly (!OO!J COlK:h.- \ll!d 
Lounpmg. ''\he make' you wuri. your 
IJ.Jttufl tupl.ty" 
ll!C <,emor. h;!"'C had an enJO)'able 
tune at \,;Kll and have made a lot of 
htcnth ;!lung the y,ay. a.;conhng to Long 
andJcn:m1ah 
''I h.1~c mctloh nf people.'' <,:ud Long. 
"I h ..... c had ~CI)' cn,oyabk c~pcncncc,. I 
nm ttUIII(IItt 1111\\ my te.munale' and the 
lnend,hlp' y,e nule. I ha\le been with 
them 1Lty tn :md r.i;tyimt" 
'It h;h ho..'Cn lun. f'..,e h.td my up~ and 
tkw. n. hut ()\CT;III. l'\e had :1 good tm~." 
\illd Jcn:m~;1h. ''I'm g01ng to nm~ my 
ICilllltt\,ltC~.IIelinltcly." 
Lnmp1ng h:t' l!I\IJ had a fun tunc at 
NKl and tt h." hl'Cn :tlongJOUmcy for 
her, ,,,... Yld. \ 10!.1 llllponantly. ~ -.:ud 
\he " it(tmg to nm~ her teammate!>. 
'1lK!y an: hke a <,ccond fwuily. I'm wtlh 
!hem dl} m Jtxi dJy out.'' sa1d Lampmg. 
Cwch Btcnn:um 'ummcd 11 up by say· 
mg. ···fllL'Y arc \tK:h 1m-ely people. We are 
J!.otng to m•~~ them tn:mcndou~ly." 
7 
Jdt \kCUIT}ffht'll,'unhl'rnrr 
U :A 'IJ I'TO IT: Senior oubide hiller Jrnn} J erem iah helps pro-
'ide slahilil) for the ' orse \OIIcyballleam. It er compelilh e 
nature has helped 'KL sill} focu~d In ll~:,ht•ames. 
Norse gear up for tourney 
Nov. 7 in Edwardsville 
The Northerner 
Athletes of the Week 
IJ} Kruct' Reller 
A.uHtcml S(Nlrl\ Etl•wr 
The l'orthcrn Kcntucl) lmH'Nty 
Y.Oilli.•n\~certeamen<.k."'f.. 11\rcguiM!>t'J-
wn \l..hcdule Sunday \loith a 3-0 V.lll a~:umt 
Sa~ma~>. Valle) State at the To" n and 
Coontf) Spon' Complc.\ 1llc Noo.e n'Cord 
t' lkJW 17·2 and ~-2 111 the Great Lake' Valle) 
C'otlfcrencc 
'I he \UCle\\ of NKU tim ..ea~n ha' hl'Cn 
the I'C'IUII of lc:un~»ork , occordmg to ~ntor 
L1~a Gcunan, y,lm ;.cored a ~oalm the Nor\1.' 
Y,\ll 
"It ha' hcell a team effon from the hcgm 
mnll.'' :.he ~a•d "We ha\e ~~oot"lcd e~trenlCty 
h.&rd \\e arc worlmK h.ud 
tottethcr" 
lllc l'onr-.e h:ne tlO\Io h:td 
t"-O'tr"•ltht \I..'J-.on\ v.uh t!i 
Ill' ll)(lf\! "'"''· hut their l) 
' I) 11\'l<'dlllen:n..:e het~~oeen 
huth bJII dub\, ..a1d Gcun.111 
'"Kuth tt>am\ had two dtf· 
lercm dk'!lll~tne-,_N he ~u.J 
Th1' )·eat\ team h \el) 
)tlUilll, .tnd ta't )t.ir\ team 
""' allt•)w•·thet )<lUllf:" 
In i!Akr ftlf NKU to UMl 
unuc thc.r .~oucl."" mto thC' 
Gl \(' IOOOlaJlk'lll the team 
tl«'lh t•• ..:•Mttmue tu v.orl•~ 
Ill lo.'illll. lk;(UrdllllJIItl ('Od<..h 
Buh Shech.lll ·· we 1\C.'f'd 10 
uMIIUitk'tuplaytutlcther,''hC' 
'"'d ·wl." lk"'f.'d to dtlen.l 
Accurdlll& 111 Ci~<Kh Shtthan. the l'oor.c 
lk"'t'd to he more ~'011\1\tcnt Oil offcn-.e. "\V..-
IK"Cd to fim-.h hcttcr," hl· -.;ud " In the ~otmc, 
y,e h..cl 20 ,hot\ .uw.l 12 conlt'r lKh. Thott 
v.;t~ .12 ....:onng opponurui!C\. \\e na:d to be 
murceffictcnt around tlw.·~o;~l." 
1\c>;t up lor NKL 1\ the GL.VC 
Tr•umotment 011 \h•d., 1\m l lllCy are the 
-.c..:ond M.'L'(IIIl the tournotment .tnd play ho~t 
to MI\\I.)Ur!·St LOU!\ .. t I p.m. Oil V.L'tl . If the 
/l.ilf'>C Y.llllheir fir\t round gatnc they lta\CI 
to the home of SoutllCrn llhnoi~­
Ed~>. ardwlll(•. the numher I -.ced. 111 the 
M.'tmhn.tl\ of the lt!Unl.llllt.'\11 on Saturday 
"O\. ti. 1 he dt0111lp1otl\h1p tale~ pta..-e on 
Sund:ty 1\ov 7 at bJY.aflh~ • lle 
\lodl ;~rw.l lllmmun·~-.u.- V.o: Jdt M·<·ull)nh ,.., 1Jk.ntu 
I lltl ltllllllll.l(' ltl llllJifO\t' rht 1'\h.l \loQIIIt'II 'S I>U('('fr tnm IJ> &olnv lnru the til\ c 
oHtlUJ llotlfl. ro~te tot.~nuunent \lolth mumt'nlum un tMir .Jdt. 
Photo. b) Jeff McCurry 
Len : Lauren l~itHing 
';ophonlOfe goalie Pien1ng. h:h rl..::onlcd I:! 
~hutouh tn 19 games thtl> sea'oOn 
Right : Jes.~iea Huroker 
Junwr m1ddle hmer JeSJ>ICa Uurolcr ""' llJtlk"f.l 
the GLVC ..:ottfcrence pla)CI' of the llol'CL lm the 
1htrd tunc tim -.ca~n. 
Norse Notes 
Women 's Volleyball: 
The KU volleyball team "on three games 
this paM weekend to improve its record to 25-
1. 13-0 in the GLV . The o"e defeated con-
ference roe, Lewi, , 15-7. 15-6. 15-3 and 
Wiscon,in-Park;,de, 15- 10, 15-5. 15-6. They 
al~o beat Saginaw Valle) State 111 three seb, 
15- 10. 15-5, 15-6. 
Sophomore Bethany Ga,tnght led 1he way 
for NKU with 57 ktll' in the three wins over 
the weekend. Abo, senior Jenny Jeremiah 
compiled 54 dig' to lead all team,, 
NKU wi ll ho,tthe the GLVC tournament 
from Nov. II through Nov. 11 and the Great 
Lakes Regional tournament from ov. 19-20. 
Men's Soccer: 
The KU men ', soccer temn wrapped up its 
season thb weekend with I\'-O road games 
against non-conference opponcnh Truman 
State and Lincoln UOI\'Cr".it). 
Ocl. 30 the or-.e tra\·clcd to Mi\\Ouri to 
face Trumun St. The or-.e \\ere ouhhot 25-1 I 
and lost the game 7-0. 
K then "enl to Ktrkw1llc , Mo. to play 
Lincoln Uni\'Cf\tty on Sunday. Freshman Jeff 
Ande"on scored three goab Sunda) a, KU 
won 7-0. The N<W'ie \Cored three goal\ in the 
fiN ten minute' and he ld a 6-0 halftime lead. 
Goalie JU\tin w e .... Jing pid.ed up the \hu tout. 
The or>e fini\hed the year w11h at 8-10- 1. 
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8 
-TV- C HALLEN G E 
MdlQllli 
1 Star ol a detect•ve 
senes (2) 
8 G•lbert, lor one 
9 Carpet layer's measure 
tO Actor on Mannlx(1967· 
75) (2) 
14 t953leshe Caron 
mov•e 
15 Forest ammal 
16 Org that supports the 
Second Amendment 
17. Place lor Harry and 
W1lls 
18 Thesaurus entry~ abbr 
19 End•ngs lor musket 
and command 
20. Just ; shghtty 
24 . Early 12th-century year 
27 Actress Loughhn 
28. Discoverer's cry 
29 1994 series lot 
Roseanne's e• 
32 Restaurant chain, 
famiharty 
33. lead role In a Si tcom 
(2) 
36. Actor Paul 
37. Beget 
38. Junction ( 1963· 70) 
llmYN 
1. Popeye . for one 
2. Alan and Adam 
3. West 
4 1965-66 Dick Kallman 
Si tCOm 
5. CoHee hokjer 
6. Bright tights 
7. MOOfe 
8 . H1t 
11 . Init ials lor one who 
said, "Make my day" 
12. • ___ Man River" 
13. The Pedro BesCh 
Bums ; ·n sitcom 
14 Marv•n . tor one 
20. tvonne Coll 'e role on 
The BOld and the 
86autiful 
21. Hart __ ( t 979-84) 
22 Ascended 
23 Hors d'oeovres table 
Item 
24 .;ongg 
25 Me and the · 72 
Ted Bessell sitcom 
26 Somethlnfl ol ; 1957 
Rock Hudson 111m 
29 My World and 
WelCome 
(1969-70) 
30 Movtn' (1974-76) 
31 . Initials for Charles 
Ingalls' portrayer 
34 Cable netwonc letters 




By C.C. Clat1(- oTVOata Features Syndicate 
October 31 -November 6, 1999 
• 
ArieJ (M archll - AprillO) 
h ~~ 1mponant to nunure those around you. even 
..... hen you don't al .. •ays agree wnh the1r aclions 
Deal ""Lth dome~ue trouble~ head-on 
Tauru.<1 ( Aprilll - Mlly 20 ) 
You may not be fce lmatembly set f-motwated, but 
you mu,t do what 11 take" to act the Job done. A 
new fnend shares happy new~ 
Gemini (May 21 · Jun~ 20) 
It 1s Lmponll.ntto ""llt.,;h your ""Ofds and tone when 
5peakm& around .,;hLldren Readm& a jood boo .. 1 ~ 
aareat way 1o reta... 
• 
A ........... u ••. zo . t' C'b. ll) 
UM cauuon when v.·ottmJ IU'OUnd hnvy n1 h•n-
ery To Jet the best deals. m e your hohday and 
vacahon plans early 
• 
~(t'dt. lf · M•rriiM) 
Ttuna•.,.. JOIOJ to JCI a hula heuw, bul you ellA 
handle v.-haleur come• yow way 'nl.ke a '*f> 
bfe th , lffil)e and Jet tO Wot'k 
Oct 1 1 Deldre H~l 
Nov I Lyle Lov u 
Nov l kd iolnJ 
Nov J R~-.n,.. 
Born thlo WMk: 
Nov 4 Walter Cronk• .. 
Nov ' Bryan Adami 




of cool md1e mus ic when 
you regtstcr at 
mybytes .com. the ultmutte 
webstte for your college 
needs. 
Nt:t; l> CASII 1? 
for mmt CO's! Tn-State 
bc'it ~lect1on of; Altemattve, 
Hard Core. Htp 1-lop. Rock, 
R&B and Rap. New and used 
CD' . cassettes. vmyl. 
posters and collectables. 
EVERYBODY'S 
RECORDS. 
71 North to Ridge Ave. 
orth. 6106 Montgomery R. 
Ctnc innat i. 
(5 13)531-4500. 
SI'RING BREAK 2000 
Mex ico. Jamaica & S.Padrc. 
Reliable TWA nights. 
Amcnca's best packages. 
Book now and SAVE! 
1.800.SURFS.UP 
www.studentexpress.eom 
SKI 2000 & MILLENNI · 
UM FIESTA 
Crested Butte Jan. 3-8 from 
$329 (5 nts). 
cw Years in MEXICO 






Needed for love ly 12 yr. o ld 
girl. Lodging and food pro-
vided for services. A little 
cooking and cleaning 
invol ved . Call Richard at 
689-4454. 
MEDICAL TECHNOLOGISTS 
BS ASCP/ NCAMLP 
Call Army Health Care: 
502-423-7342. 
Army Health Care. 





Fa~t azrowmg. mnovat1ve mar-
kctmg agcm;y \CCk\ cnthuo;i -
asllc , outgomg and detail -ori -
ented md1viduals to a~o; i s t 111 
the unple mentmg or our 
untquc product marketing 
program at nightclubs. 
Qual1fied cand1datcs will pos-
sess a w ltd gra<~p of 'Ocn X ' 
culture. experience in the 
liquor/entertainment/market-
ing prornou ons indu<~try. 
stro ng organizatiOnal s kill s 
with a kee n tnstght mto the 
Cincinnati nt ght -lifc scene. 
Applicants must be 21 years 
o ld with own car and insur-
ance, and be available to work 
eve nin g.!. and weekends. 
Bilingual abilities a plus, but 
not necessary. 
For considcratton . fa)( your 
resume or a dct:t iled lette r 
explaining your qualifications 
with code: REP to 5 13/62 1-
7001. EOE 
NOW UIRI NG 
Full & Part-time positions 
assembling bicycles. rumi -
ture & lawn and garden 
Equip. 
Call Tony 442-5169 
LOST IN LOTG 
I round something in Lot G 
last Tuesday (Lot G is locat-
ed 10 the right or Albrigh t). 1r 
you have lost someth ing and 
can identify what! fou nd. 
call 26 1 - 0828. 
I'.T. SECRETARY NEEDED 
Flex.ible with school schedule 
mature adult able to work 
alone. Word Perfect + data 
entry 
Call 746 - 1259 
T HIS CO Ll> HAVE BEEN 
YOUR CLASSIFIEI> AD! 
Call 572-5232 to adverti se in 
The Northernu today. 
l··rom l'age I ---------------
Wffkend• and order P" 11' ~Me thry 
wf'Uie kllen for whatever umpup:n 
thry ~~~o-crt uwolva l1n 
Re)'no kl '<ud OlCnlhct\ were kepi 
abrtt\1 or .,;u~nl 1\\~~ lly AmrlC\I)' 
and e~<:h month IIley would ret:CI\C a 
bnd on 1 parllt:ular pmoner Tiley 
would lhrn all o;,t down and v.n1c the 
aovcmmcnt tha t "'" holthnatllC'mlo 
pcllt!OO ror lhc1r rtlcuc 
" l th.nk ,, ·~an ettt:ellcnt 1tko1." l>r 
Chnlon llc.,.,.an. profc~or,oro fpoht~~,;al 
'!Ctence, ~1d. " II .. houtd ha~e bttn 
on carnpu a long tnne ago. h woold 
help 10 open the mmd"i or \IIKknl~ 
much more." 
I Iewan . aid he ha.~ long been an 
admirer of Amnr\ t)' and Uw:•r v.-ork 
lie ~1d 1he orp:an11.auon h:u bttn 
unfairly rKhculcd in lhl\ country for 
pomtmg OUI hunan nghh I ITOU t iC~ 
'"They ha\·C not b«n k1nd 10 u ~." 
!Iewan sa1d. "And nghtly \0 ... 
l-Ie ~a1d he recalled on t""o d1ffer 
cnloccas1011 wbcnAIIlnc\lybla\1'-"d 
the Umted SUliC\, 
One is~ue that AmiiC'I)' fighh 111 
countne~ a round 1he v.-orld " the 
apphcaiiOII of the death penalty. The 
U.S. ts lhc only country 111 the 0 ·7. 
the orgamt .. 111011 of lllC world', lop 
mdustn:al nauons. that u..c~ the dea th 
penally. and Amnc-;ty bas repcalt:'dly 
pomtcd the "inordmatc an\011111 of 
people of color that rrce1\e the death 
sentence." 
llcwan al~ott \atd they have spoken 
UUI 11(11110\t the l 111\cd 'ital6 on VI()-< 
lati(WI\ of .,;htkllabor law In fast 
Au:onllflJ 10 Amnc~ly's v.c~11e. 
" AI lea'' 4.272 pmoncrs are known 
10 ba ... e heen executed In 39 coumries 
and 7.107 people were 1Cntcnccd IO 
dealh m 76 wumrie ," m 1996. 
four (;ountnc were re JX)fi.Sible 
for 92 pcn:cnt of lho!lc e'e<:ultOO • n 
rtpor1cd by Amnesty. In Ouna, 
l.~JO pr1~n were uccutcd, 167 
m Ukramc, 140 m lhe Ru.sstan 
l"edctaiiOO, and 110 m Iran. 
Aho on tl ~ wcbstte 1 a h t o f 
(;OUntriC'o; lhat ha'ie execuled pn~· 
en for cnmes they committed whtle 
they ~~o cre JU~emle Of the five 
coonlrte , the Umtcd Stala is the 
leader, Wtl h S" eJICCUIIOflS 511'1CC 
1990 
Corwoy ~a•d lhal he enjoys the 
cmnp;ugmng, and has ~n actively 
earnp;ugnmg for fi'ic years. He said 
nol e ... ery campa1gn ends successful-
ly. and he ha.,lx.-en involved in a few 
thai ended w1th lhc prisoner's death. 
" If you 've been campaigning a 
whllc, lthuns." hc,ald. " llhuns, btll 
lhcre 1' always the hope that it will 
end dtfferemly nexltime." 
Anyone mtCfCSicd in membership 
can contact Tim Convoy at 
gato~hulh@hounatl.com . or Dr. 
Reynol<h al sagtra@holmail.com. 
MENINGITIS: students alerted 
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sctung. then .,...,. ueal 11 a.~ an cptdenuc 
and \·acctnale C\-"CI)OOC m lh:ll \Ct-
ung."she'l.lud 
FleddcrjOhn <ia!d thai atl)OOC wbo 
has rome m dm .. 'CI cootact wuh a con-
fimlOO ca.o;c of the d1-.ca...c Yo-t tl be 
issued antib!oti(;S. Memngll i ~ " the 
inflammation of the 11\~UC\ wh•ch 
cover the brnm and :.tmtal coni. It i' 
most COIIlmon in children under the 
llb'COffivc. but all age groups arc ~us­
ccptibleloit. 
lllcre are t .. o maintypc'iofmcmn-
gi tisarldsc\"Crol stmmsof each t)'pe. 
Viral mcnrngrt1~ ts the rnore common 
of !he two and i"i ]c,s h:trmful There 
arc no antibiOIK:s or \"XCina11011~ for 
it. 
The second type or llll.'mngtlls ~~ 
bactcnal. or mcmngococcal memngi-
tis. often referred 10 as ~pmaiTncnmg• ­
us. '1'hc mcrungocoocal baciCria 1~ 
pan of our naturol nora," \Oltd 
fleddcrjohn "We could """ab the 
noses of evcr)'onc on campo~ and lind 
that lXI pcn:cnt of them h:t\'C mt.'fltngo-
coccal bacteria:· she satd. 1be CDC 
recognilt'S fi\e 'tr.un~ of mcnmgococ-
cat baciCna: A. B. C. Y and W- l ~!'i . 
1lle CDC idcnt1fte' t)pc' C andY as 
the strums affecting cotl~'C \ludcnb. 
Accord1ng IO the COC,Ihc \~.k.-c1nc 
" h1ghly eiTcctr\'e agamst the C andY 
'lrnm~ and has few slde.cffects. bul il 
t 'i not 100 percent effectiVe and offers 
no protection agams11ype B. 
If left unlreatcd, meningococcal 
mcnmgt\1 ~ rclcasc'i toxins into the 
blood, :and becomes meningoooccal 
-.cpueaem1a. a very deadly blood dis-
c;tsc idcnlifiablc by a rJSh that changes 
to bnu'iC~ :•~ the disease progres.'ieS. 
When the di-.casc reaches this stage, 
the survival ralc drops drarn:llica11y, 
Acddcrjohn 'l.llid. 
Flcdderjohn said that meningococ-
cal lxtetcria IS ~pread through droplets, 
often through coughing. sneezing or 
<iharing a dnnk v.ith someone. She 
~~aid LI-e catal}$1 that makes hannlcss 
mcmngococcat bacteria become 
memngococcul meningilis is 
unl.nown. Acddcrjohn and Van Herpe 
both q~sp.."Ct that the reason for the 
lnCT"Cil-'itXt IOCitknce of the disease in 
college <iludents comes frum wom-
~-n mununc systems caused by lack 
of <olccp, unpropcr nutrition, stress or 
coo"'ump11011 of ak:ohol. 
A lcucr.,..asscm viae-mailask.ing 
"20(20" to clarify 1ts claim that the 
COC is urging students to consider 
vaccmat1on againsl meningitis. As of 
dcadl rne, they had noc re.sponded r--------------------------, 
Attention Student 
Organizations!!! 
Do you want to: 
• Reach out to the NKU community? 
•Get people interested in 
what you are doing? 
• Recruit a larger membership? 
• Attract students to your special events? 
The answer is to advertise in The Northerner! 
We offer a 50 percent di count 
to student organizations 
and campus departments. 
LL 72-5232 TODAY!!! 
L--------------------------~ 
